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-SdSKTOES GIVEN 
S5WS TO UNIVERSITY
MANYANNUAL FALL 

FORMAL TONIGHT Social conditions in China was 
the topic of a talk given by Dr.
Kwang-hsun Ting to the Anthropo-

':■£co",n°e» %",ty„„Me™noE. I. R. C. PrCSCDtS
social injustice and of civil war in T%
China. In the rural areas occupied KaQIO A rOgraill 
by the Communists a great deal has e
been done to bring about a greater and VMllZ
measure of social justice, and t-ie 
livelihood of the farmers has been 
bettered. The Nationalist party, on hast 
the other hand, is based rather nar- 0f experts made up of iaculty mem- 
rowly on the landlord class and does bey8_ p>r. Louise Thompson, Dr. 
little to ease the burdens of the peas- David Garmaise and Major R. J. 

In the areas occupied by the

| Painted by the Late 
B. Priestman’s Father“Autumn” is Theme jj}nk Question 

of Festive Decorations Discussed By 
Council

The group of pictures, which has 
just been hung on the left wall fac
ing the entrance to the main hall of 
the Art's Building, is worthy of spec
ial notice for several reasons.

In themselves the pictures are 
charming sketches of the English 
country-side. They are a bequest to 
the university by the late Dr. Bryan 
Priestman.

U. N. B. students, alumni, and 
faculty will dance Friday night 
away into Saturday morning, at the 
annual Fall Formal, in a decorated 
autumn atmosphere to the music of 
Bruce Holder and his hand.

Festival For Fall.

Thursday evening a board
lastTbe biggest question in 

week's S. R. C. meeting was the sub
ject of a skating rink for the Uni
versity. They discussed at some 
length a proposal to share a rink at 
Alexander College with a Junior 
Boy’s League, most of the work be
ing provided by the city. The coun
cil finally elected Alex Baptist as 

with instructions to try to

!discussed over radio stationan try.
Nationalists, the latter have always 
restored thé landlords and have CFNB, several controversial ques- pajnt<$d By Dr Bryan postman's

The programme was arrang-

Love,
The whole end of the gymnasium 

is converted into an idealistic au- 
A huge yellow moon 

hunter’s
Father.tions.

ed by President Robert Beach, with 
Mary Dohaney reading the questions 
and Fred Cogswell acting as ques
tion master.

tumn scene, 
will shine down over 
cairp complete with a canoe and a 
camp fire nestled under spruce 
trees behind an old snake fence. 
Not far away a drawing of a moose, 
and another of ducks rising from a 
marsh, will add to the imaginary 
reality of the hunter’s camp fire 

i The drawings are by Don

They were painted by Dr. Priest- 
man’s father, Bertram Priestman. 
R. A., a distinguished portrait art
ist known to many Canadians 
through the painting in our Na
tional Gallery at Ottawa and for an
other painting at the York Club in 
Toronto.

Those who see the Royal Acad-
sure

a

manager
get a. special rink for IJ. N. B. start
ed; but if that is impossible, to co
operate with the city in planning 
and managing a rink.

Questionnaire Presented.
The questions discussed were: — 
(1) Are social and political ad

justments required by our society 
if “atomic power” Is to come into 
general use.

Development of handicraft 
the development of

1

Ascene.
Taylor) emy’s annual catalogue will be 

to have noticed the skill and sin
cerity of the reproductions, of Mr. 
Priestman’s entries.

Outside of portrait record, the pic- 
the walls of our buildings

Additional Hockey Budget.
More informal Than Usual. _ ^Tire hockey manager presented 

This Fall Formal, announced in aQ addit,ouai budget to include a ]
large birch bark letters on tho wall Satnt John for a hockey try- B g Aof the gym. will still be more in- “ Forum this month. The ? Jk
formal than customary pre-war Fall Councll allctted them the necessary 
Formais. Many uniforms and dark enses after some debate, 
suits will still take the place of the - 

strictly formal

1
(2)

industry vs. 
heavy industry, in New Brunswick.

(3) Should teachers and those in 
charge of education be free to ex

political and social opinions.
(4) Should women be given a 

college education.

tures on
have been lent by artist friends 
through the Art Centre, or borrowed 
from the National Gallery at Ot-

press
Letter From Lord Beavcrbrook. Sv:white breasted 

tuxedos which are still on the liard- 
to-get list.

(Continued on Page Eight)

tawaThe S. R. C. secretary, Francis 
Beairsto, road tne council a. letter 
from Lord Beaverbrook in which he 
sXncerely thanked the council for his

President.

The Experts' Opinions Stated.
The experts’ opinion on the first 

question was “That the adjustment 
of society to atomic power was the 
problem of social and political lead-1 
era, rather than scientists, but ad- ] 
justment should be made to meet

burdened the farmers with high such a contingency. On the second .
taxes and rents. These factors ex- question opinions differed, but there in keeping with the aims of the 
plain why the Communist party was completed agreement, in the at- Society the first address of the year 
draws such strong support from the firm8tive, on the third and fourth waa on ‘The Life of Loarir.g v\ oart 
farmers and from intellectuals and questions. Bailey’. Starting with the boyhood
people with a social conscience. ----------- ------------- of Professor Bailey, Jake Coveney

Dr Ting felt that neither of the . q • • the speaker, traced his life history
parties ought to be allowed to Uraïïl&tîC OOClety till his death in 1925.

govern the country alone, and that Stai*t8 C3.8tillAn American by birth, Dr. Bailey
a coalition government of Commun- ■“* attended Harvard and later Brown

The scalpel and forceps boys ists Nati0nalists and of other part- otnH.d _a8t. University. Coveney stated. He
. . . a gathered last Monday night for an les uke the Democratic Union and The Dramatic Society started cast tin ed at the young age of Iwen-

closed dance, which stomd set a S the PreMfed .^ii..lind on Pa?e yaven) ing Tuesday eveuing for three one- . y appointed
precedent for other societies and ^tv in the dark upper recesses (Continued on Page hex en, ^ playg t(1 be put on before the Col- Chemistry and Natural
groups to follow. Thanks to Glrv tb(l Arta building. The record ~ lege about the end of November. The I p at the University of New
MacQuarrie Bab Myles and ^Ken bayjug been read and passed with ECONOMICS CLASS list Includes one serious play. The j Brmigwicll and thls Parted his ‘New 
McKenzie, the decorations e narv a dissenting voice, “Killer’’ Be- . irkI » «« rri V Valiant", and two comedies, Fum R wlck> career. He taught all
tastefully in keeping with the atmos_ wic‘k got down to business. HOLDS LiVELl ed Oak” by Noel Coward, and^ 1 o - the 3cjence subjects including Chem-
phere of the dance. In the course of announced that between 9 HFRATE son, Passion and Petrifaction J'X physics, Zoology, Botany and
the evening dancing was enjoyed j2Juniora and Seniors wouhl be I H. George Bernard Shaw. The all-male istry^ny
and refreshments served (for a and 1 . „Ff . cu ho8. | --------- cast 0f “The Valiant” has been pick- Geology. th_f
small sum). Several members of John General. Pro-j Last week in Major Love’s Eco- 3d \n,t caatlng for the other two ^speaker went on to say
the class demonstrated their hidden Hospital tor the Insane, nomics 200 class, a debate on one of p[aya waa held over till Thursday notie g iaHvelv unrecord-talents; Bill Hine gave an animated Hospital, in the event today’s foremost world issues was Pveyjng at 7.3C, due to the almost ^“^g.^^J^edlhe^^logical
and illustrated lecture on Child wished to be present at substituted for an econom.cs leu- total absence of potential act- ed. Dr. Ba. y ' Brunswisk on
Psychology and Messrs. Gandy and tw^ rtpVwould probably be tore hour. „ rosses, Prof, and Mrs. Smethurst Exploration h°ta
Robinson threw the crowd into hys- onq this term and one The issue “Resolved that produc whq are directing the plays, threaten Mb own. Iie wsis due Qgy
terics with their ‘ up to-date jokes. term prexy John explained tion for use he substituted for pro- tQ caU in the faculty to put un the effets t Tat• undertaken
Bob Ryan also gave forth with some ^ the 0f sending down only duction for profit” was upheld in tne pjayg if further student acting tal- o e ecological Survey,
impromptu piano playing. Last but - ^ & Seniors was not a new affirmative by Fred Cogswell, Vev- ePt is not found. concluded by saying that
not least, President Ateyo endeav- J®”*0™ more or le33 to insure non Mullen and Murray Young and Next term the society expects to Coveney Bllley'r retire-
cured to take over where the Ink hospitals that only those positive in the negative by Murray Barnard, put on a three-act play, using the even -cMve nrofessional duties 
Spots” brought the spirits of the oî maUing medicine a profession and Brent Hooper, and Pat Byrne best talent discovered In putting on ™en^fpt°™ qrk ng ln the laboratory
group to a new high. thua sincerely interested to hospital Despite a d°ne'aCt playS °f tM8 t6r™‘ ïnd his fame af a great scientist

procedure would be in attendance negative side, the debaters spoke tor ---------------------- --- !«rend far and wide

's:,.«cr,»w.« —.-«.

held “under the distinguished pat- from the Biology departmen^tolejid butta- g positions of President, Vice Presl-
^ïs^-how-o^. ^ pr <- -a,800^-^..

ways" or on a topic somewhat simi- ment actually proved noJiinf. -he ur*r; . called for theTar" Though Dr.Vgue painted a rote probably-could abLeS'E^Jn'Xn paper,
somewhat, gloomy picture cf the ed even oefore the de • ttioned by nominator end
chances of successfully applying to This was undoubtedly the most must be » ^ hayded t0 e,ther 
a medical university, he hastened to , successful sophomore lecture hour 8eeiy Qr Earl Uawuon.

(Continued on Page Eight.) 'thlB -ear

Bailey Geological 
Society Gets 

Under Way
Junior Class Holds 

Enjoyable Social 
Evening

Honoraryelection as 
I This appointment was made unam- 
I mously by the student body in appre- 
j dation for all his gifts and particu
larly the latest scholarships.

Other business consisted of re
ports from committees; after which, 
the Council adjourned.

DR. T. H. TING

Thursday evening Nov. 7, the 
lounge In the Beaverbrook Gymnas
ium was the scene of the most en
joyable social gatherings of the 
term. The “Club of ’48’ met!

Under the capable direction of 
Mr. George Robinson, who arranged 
the affair, the Junior Class held a

PRE-MED SOCIETY 
HOL DS MEETING two

Dance Card Enjoyed.
“Digger" Gorman's Talk.

The second speaker for the even
ing was "Digger” Gorman wno gave 
an interesting talk on the Geologi
cal structurée to be found on Grand 
Manen Island. Gorman discussed 
the various types of rocks ranging 
from Pre-Cambrian to Triassic and 
described some of the interesting 
formations that one could sea down 
there.

of His Honour Robert Al-ronage ■ 
fonso MacDiarrold, F. B. M. (for 
those who are not in the know—foot
ball manager). President of the Jun
ior Class". After several more 
dances the class members wandered 
happily homeward, with this admon
ition ringing in their ears:

(Continued on Page Bight)
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